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We Enter Your Courts Lord

How We Love You and Praise You

Steve Stone?

by Harlan Rogers

We enter your courts Lord
with praise and thanksgiving
With hands lifted up
And hearts open wide Repeat

How we love You and praise You O Lord
How we love You and praise You O Lord
With our hearts filled with praise, our voices we raise
We love You and praise You O Lord

Lord of glory, work a miracle.
Of love in gift and giving,
that the world may know that hope's alive
Where holy faith is living

How we thank you and worship You Lord
How we thank you and worship You Lord
As our hearts overflow, we want You to know
We thank you and worship You Lord

We enter your courts Lord
with praise and thanksgiving
With hands lifted up
And hearts open wide
With hands lifted up
And hearts open wide

How we love You and honor You Lord
How we love You and honor You Lord
As our hearts overflow, we want You to know
We love You and honor You Lord
We love You and praise You O Lord

Song of Moses

by Terry Clark

Paul Wilbur, 1991
And they sing the song of Moses
The servant of God, and the song of the Lamb
Saying great, great and marvelous
Are your works, Lord God Almighty!
Just and true are your ways, O Lord
Thou King of the saints
Who shall not fear you, O Lord
And they sing:
Allelujah, Glory Allelujah
Allelujah, Glory Allelujah
Allelujah, Glory Allelujah
Allelujah, Glory Allelujah Repeat
AMEN

If My People (2 Chronicles 7:14)
CHORUS
If My people, called by My name
Will humble themselves and pray
If they seek My face and turn from their sins
I will hear, I will forgive and I will heal their land
My eyes shall be opened and My ears will attend
To the prayers that are spoken
From the hearts of humble men
I have chosen and blessed you,
That My Name be yours
I have set My heart upon you
And My love will always endure
Repeat chorus
Let’s seek Him while He’s listening
And bow before His throne
In brokenness and humble confession
Let’s worship Jesus alone
Repeat chorus
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If That Don’t Make You Want to Go

He Can Make A Change

by The Isaacs

Ernie Hasse & Joel Lindsey

John saw a golden city, New Jerusalem come down
Twelve jasper walls and gates of pearl,
Such splendor all around
And he tells about a river of life
That flows beneath the throne
Where we’ll drink and live eternally
In a mansion all our own

When Paul met the Lord on Damascus road
He never was the same again
And when Peter met the Lord he left his boat
And started fishin’ for men
Now, I may not be Peter or Paul
But one thing I can truly say
That when I met the Lord I made Him my choice
He definitely made a change

CHORUS
Oh, if that don’t make you wanna go (Brother)
If that don’t make you wanna go (Sister)
If that don’t make you wanna go (To Heaven)
I don’t know what does
They say there is no heartache there,
And no more curse of sin
No sickness and no cross to bear
And death can’t enter in
No fighting and no battlefields,
No war, no enemies
Where the lamb and lion lay side by side
In that land of perfect peace
Repeat chorus
No worries and no more to fear,
our faith will be made sight
It’s a glorious land of endless day
Where Jesus is the light
Got a lot of friends and loved ones there
And the Savior I will meet
And I’ll lay my crown of jewels down
when I bow at Jesus’ feet
Repeat chorus

CHORUS
He made a change in the way I was walkn’
He made a change in the way I was talkin’
Old things pass away behold, everything is new
He made a change in the life I was liv’n
Born again, set free, totally forgiv’n
He made a change in me, He can make a change in you
Now I saw some old friends shakin’ their heads
‘Cuz they never thought they’d see the day
When a sinner like me would praise the Lord or
Bow my head and pray
I’m not what I use to be you see
My life has been rearranged
Well it’s nothing that I’ve done but I found someone
Jesus definitely made a change
Repeat chorus twice
TAG
He made a change in me, He can make a change in you
Repeat

